FIBROIDS arise in mialformiled uteri as well as in those of normal shape. The specim-ien, the subject of this communication, I removed from a spinster aged 32. She was admitted into the Chelsea Hospital for Women on a diagnosis of pelvic tumour, and it was quite easy to feel a lump in the hypogastrium. Vaginal examination was difficult on account of the extreme narrowness of what eventually proved to be the right vaginal passage. The mass was regarded as a cervix FIG. 1. The cornua of a bicornate uterus shown in section; each cornu contains an interstitial fibroid. A small transparent cyst hangs in the mesosalpinx near the coelomic ostium of the tube.
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fibroid. As soon as the abdomnen was opened, in the course of the operation, I recognized the bicornate condition of the uterus. Total hysterectomy was performed with conservation of the right ovary and Fallopian tube. Each cornu had a cervix and a corresponding vagina. The vaginee were separated from each other by a complete longitudinal septum. Each cornu is occupied by an interstitial fibroid ( fig. 1 ).
The operation did not present any difficulty, but there is one point connected with it which mlight puzzle a surgeon should he stumble upon this malformation unexpectedly in the course of hysterectomy.
When the body of the uterus is bicornate the rectum lies in the middle line of the pelvis, and a median vertical fold of peritoneum, the ligameeturm vesico-rectale, passes from its anterior aspect through the gap between the uterine cornua to become continuous with the peritoneum covering the posterior surface of the bladder. That portion of the vesico-rectal ligament which lies between the rectum and the neck of the uterus divides the recto-vaginal fossa into a right and a left half. This peritoneal ligamient requires careful treatment, or the surgeon may accidentally open the rectum or the bladder. In closing the IIGH 2 A bicornate uterus shortly after delivery; the liqamwenltume vesico.rectale is wvell shown. peritoneum over the cervical stump it is sometimes necessary to bring the edges of the abnormal fold into apposition vertically by a continuous suture.
There is a matter concerning the clinical aspect of this specimen worth consideration. The patient's friends earnestly asked for her admission into the hospital because she had been seized suddenly with acute pain in the abdomen. I examined her shortly after admission and satisfied myself thatrhe pelvic masis soa uterine fibroid. Since the operation I have comertoth conclusion that the sudden acute pain of which the patient complained was in all probability due to axial rotation of one cornu, for at the time of the operation we noticed that these twin cornua were as movable in the pelvis as two ovarian tumours with long and slender pedicles.
The ligamentumn vesico-rectale has an interest apart from questions relating to technique, for it very probably stands in some embryological relationship to, and may even be responsible for, the production of a bicornate uterus. In addition to the specimen which forms the subject of this communication, I have removed a bicornate uterus by the abdominal route for cancer of the cervix. I attempted to extirpate it by the vaginal route, but in the early stages of the operation I recognized its bifid character, and, knowing the impossibility of removing it safely by this route, amputated the cervix. A year later there was some evidence of recurrence, so I removed the cornua by the abdominal method. Experience teaches that bicornate uteri cause more difficulties in diagnosis than in technique, but I think the presence of the vesicorectal ligament would bar the removal of the uterus by the vaginal route. English literature contains few references to fibroids in malformed uteri; such as I have found are recorded in the subjoined list.
Mr. ALBAN DORAN referred to a case published in the British Medical Joqurnal, 1899, i, p. 1389, where he removed the undeveloped cornu of a uterus unicornis which was the seat of a small fibroid. There had already been two pregnancies in the well-developed cornu, which bore a child to term over one year after the operation. All forms of duplicity of the uterus had been ascribed by embryologists to premature development of the round ligaments, which interfered with the union of Muiller's ducts. In the case he had mentioned, the round ligament connected with the undeveloped cornu formed a wide thick strap.
